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Correlations between black carbon mass and size–resolved particle 








particle size ranges in Taipei urban area. The concentrations of BCmass and particle numbers (ranging from 10–
560nm, N10–560) weremeasured continuously from 2006 to 2010. Long–termmeasurement results of this study
demonstratedthatBCmassconcentrations inthespring,summer,autumn,andwinterwere3.3ʅgm–3,3.2ʅgm–3,
2.4ʅgm–3,and3.1ʅgm–3,respectively.Additionally,theN10–560concentrations inthespring,summer,autumn,and
winter were 1.5×104particlescm–3, 1.7×104particlescm–3, 1.1×104particlescm–3, and 1.4×104particlescm–3,
respectively.Intheautumn,thelowestBCmassandparticlenumberconcentrationsweremostlylikelyowingtothe




Hourly BC mass concentrations are significantly positively correlated with hourly N100–180 concentrations at the
samplingsite. Inthesummer,aclear increase inN10–560/BC isobservedduringthenoontimeperiod,coincidentwith



















Several studies have indicated consistently that exposure to




to global warming (Schulz et al., 2006; Ramanathan and
Carmichael, 2008; Jacobson, 2010;Bond et al., 2013), aswell as
causing several respiratory diseases and adversely affecting the
cardiovascularsystem(Richetal.,2005;Jansenetal.,2005;Suglia
et al., 2008; Power et al., 2011). In urban environments, BC
aerosols are normally generated by incomplete combustion of
carbonaceousfuelsandareemittedfromroadtrafficandbiomass
burning (Sandradewiet al.,2008; Fruinet al., 2008;Perezet al.,
2010;Snyderetal.,2010;Boogaardetal.,2011; Invernizzietal.,
2011; Rattigan et al., 2013). BC can play a good indicator of
combustionsourcesdue to itsvery lowchemical reactivity in the
atmosphere. Invernizzi et al. (2011) also suggested that BC is a
highlyrelevantmetricoftrafficpollutionandshouldbetakeninto
consideration in demonstrating the effectiveness of air quality
mitigationmeasures. Therefore,measurements ofBC are imporͲ
tant in order to understand themajor sources and subsequent
evolution in the atmosphere. Long term measurements are of
interest in the evaluation of emission control strategies and to
assessimpactsonhealthandclimate.

Additionally, recent toxicological andepidemiological studies
suggestthatadversepulmonaryhealtheffectsareassociatedwith








particles can alsobe generated fromphotochemical reactions as
secondary pollutants in the atmosphere, particularly under high
solar radiation intensity (Rodriguez andCuevas, 2007;Pey et al.,
2009;Cheungetal.,2011).Thus, themajor influenceonparticle
number concentrations is vehicle exhaust emissions during the
traffic peak hours and new particle formation through photoͲ
chemicalreactionsinurbanareas.

A lot of information is available about themagnitude of BC
mass and particle number concentrations at different environͲ
ments(Fruinetal.,2008;Boogaardetal.,2011;Recheetal.,2011).
Several studies have suggested that exposure to road traffic
emissions can be evaluated properly by combining ambient air
measurements of BC with particle number concentrations
(Harrison et al., 2004; Smargiassi et al., 2005; Rodriguez and
Cuevas,2007).Westerdahletal.(2005),Rodriguezetal.(2008)and
Recheetal.(2011)demonstratedthatBCmassconcentrationsare
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
positively correlatedwith totalparticlenumber concentrations in
urban areas. Cheng et al. (2013) showed that BCmass concenͲ
trations at a heavy traffic roadside are significantly positively
associatedwithparticlenumberconcentrations ranging from56–
180nm,indicatingmostBCinaerosolsinurbanareascanbeinthis
size range. Kondo et al. (2011) reported that themassmedian
diameter (MMD) and countmedian diameter (CMD) of fresh BC
aerosolsrangefrom120to160nmand50to80nm,respectively,
inurbanareas.However, limited information isavailable fortheir
correlationbetweenBCmassandparticlenumberconcentrations
in Taipei urban area, particularity how BC mass and particle
numberconcentrationsarerelatedindifferentparticlesizeranges.

In this study, BC mass and particle number concentrations
were measured simultaneously by using an aethalometer and
ScanningMobilityParticleSizer (SMPS) from2006 to2010at the
TaipeiAerosolSupersite.These long–termmonitoring results can
shed further lighton the temporalcharacteristicsofblackcarbon
mass and particle number concentrations in different seasons in
Taipeiurbanarea.Moreover,basedon the long–termmonitoring










Northern Taiwan. Taipei Aerosol Supersite is located in a public
sports park, which is 5km west of the Taipei City center. This
sports park is approximately 11000m2 and surrounded by a
residentialandcommercialarea.Thisaerosol supersite is located
onthenorthedgeoftheparkandadjacenttoabusyroadwitha
distance of 25m.On this traffic road, the average traffic flow is
approximately2000vehiclesperhourduring thedaytime (Chang











a TSIModel 3022A Condensation Particle Counter. In this study,
SMPSdeterminedparticlenumberconcentrationswithintherange
of10–560nm indiameter.Thesampling inletsof themonitoring
instrumentswere locatedroughly4.5maboveground level.AUS
EPA–designed PM10 inlet head was used to sample airborne
particulate matter from outside at a sampling flow rate of
16.7Lmin–1. Inside themonitoring station,apartof the sampled
air at the downstream of the PM10 inlet was drawn through
silicone conductive tubing to the monitoring instrument. The
monitoringinstrumentwasfixedonarackwhichwas1.5mabove
ground level. The connecting tubingwas approximately 0.5m in
length to keep a lowest inside particle loss. The data logging
intervalforBCmassandparticlenumberconcentrationswassetat
5min. The data in this studywere collected continuously from
2006to2010.Thesamplingresultscandemonstratethetemporal
variationsofBCmassandparticlenumber concentrations in this
urban area. Moreover, hourly averaged wind speed, wind













100–180nm (N100–180), 180–320nm (N180–320) and 320–560nm
(N320–560)were alsodetermined from SMPS rawdata indifferent
size–segregated ranges.Additionally, themode diameter (Dm) of
themeasuredsizedistributiondatabySMPSwasevaluatedfroma
log–normal function using DistFit software (Chimera Tech., Inc.).
The fitting criterion of ʖ2 was set at 0.02 in this method. The
strengthofcorrelationsbetweenBCmassandparticlenumberat
the sampling site were determined using the Pearson product
momentcorrelationcoefficient(RPearson).Furthermore,differences
inBCmass(orparticlenumber)concentrationsbetweendifferent





3.1. Seasonal variations in meteorological conditions at the
samplingsite

Table 1 summarizes meteorological data throughout the
sampling period. Spring, summer, autumn, andwinter in Taiwan
lastfromMarchtoMay,JunetoAugust,SeptembertoNovember,
and December to February, respectively. Thewind speed in the
autumnmarkedlyexceeded those inother seasons (allp<0.001).
The lowest mean wind speed was observed in the summer.
Figure2 shows the distributions of hourlywind speed andwind
direction in different seasons. Except for the summer, principal
wind direction was between east–northeast (ENE) and east–
southeast (ESE).Winddirectionbetweenwest–northwest (WNW)
andwest–southwest(WSW)wasalsoobservedinthesummer.The
mean temperatures in the spring, summer, autumn, andwinter
were23°C,30°C,26°C,and17°C,respectively.Thetemperature
inthesummerwassignificantlyhigherthanthoseinotherseasons
(allp<0.001).The lowestmean temperaturewasobserved in the




3.2. Seasonal and diurnal variations in BC mass and N10–560
concentrationsatthesamplingsite

Table 2 summarizes the BCmass andN10–560 concentrations
throughoutthesamplingperiod.Accordingtolong–termmeasureͲ
ment results, the mean BC mass concentrations in the spring,
summer, autumn, and winter were 3.3ʅgm–3, 3.2ʅgm–3,
2.4ʅgm–3, and 3.1ʅgm–3, respectively. The BCmass concentraͲ
tions did not significantly differ between spring and summer
(p=0.070).However,theBCmassconcentrationsinbothspringand
summer were significantly higher than those in the winter (all
p<0.001). The lowest BC mass concentrations occurred in the
autumnamongalloftheseasons(allp<0.001).Limitedinformation
isavailableonBCmassconcentrations inTaipeiurbanarea.Chou
et al. (2010) indicated that elemental carbon (EC)mass concenͲ




its seasonalvariations resembled those in this study. Inaddition,




 Meana(S.D.b) Min–Maxc Median Q1–Q3d
 Windspeed,ms–1
Spring 1.6(1.0) 0.0–6.1 1.5 0.8–2.4
Summer 1.3(1.0) 0.0–6.0 1.0 0.6–1.8
Autumn 1.8(1.0) 0.0–4.7 1.8 0.9–2.5







Spring 23.1(4.7) 11.9–39.1 23.0 19.7–26.3
Summer 30.0(3.4) 18.8–40.5 29.8 27.8–32.3
Autumn 25.7(3.7) 14.6–37.8 25.6 23.3–28.0
Winter 17.0(4.2) 5.5–29.9 17.4 14.2–19.6
 Relativehumidity,%
Spring 74.7(12.8) 17.5–98.7 76.1 65.9–84.9
Summer 74.3(11.3) 41.5–99.0 75.2 65.9–82.7
Autumn 75.6(10.4) 40.5–98.8 76.7 68.8–83.0












 Meana(S.D.b) Min–Maxc Median Q1–Q3d
BC,ʅgm–3
Spring 3.3(2.3) 0.3–28.3 2.7 1.7–4.1
Summer 3.2(1.8) 0.2–36.9 2.9 2.0–4.0
Autumn 2.4(1.5) 0.2–13.0 2.0 1.4–2.9
Winter 3.1(2.6) 0.2–18.2 2.2 1.4–3.8
N10–560,particlescm–3
Spring 1.5×104(8.4×103) 1.7×103–7.2×104 1.3×104 8.6×103–1.9×104
Summer 1.7×104(7.8×103) 1.4×103–8.0×104 1.6×104 1.2×104–2.1×104
Autumn 1.1×104(5.9×103) 1.0×103–3.9×104 1.0×104 7.1×103–1.5×104
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However, the BC concentrations at other places could be
lowerorhigher than those in this study,owing to theirdifferent
meteorological conditions and various emission strengths.
Venkatacharietal. (2006)noted that theBCmassconcentrations
were 1.1–1.4ʅgm–3 at two sites in New York City. Perez et al.







high as 22.8ʅgm–3 in Dhaka, Bangladesh, suggesting that local
sourcesofBCweretraffic,coal,andbiomassburning.Additionally,
Reddy et al. (2012) noted that BC mass concentrations were
approximately3.0ʅgm–3inAnantapur,SoutheastIndia,suggesting
that local sources andmeteorology governedBC concentrations.
Sharma et al. (2012) showed that BCmass concentrationswere
significantlyvariedmonthlybetween3.0ʅgm–3and14.9ʅgm–3in
Kathmandu, Nepal, and the highest BC concentration occurred
duringwinterandpre–monsoonseasons.

According to long–term measurement results, the N10–560
concentrations in the spring, summer, autumn, andwinterwere
1.5×104particlescm–3, 1.7×104particlescm–3, 1.1×104
particlescm–3,and1.4×104particlescm–3,respectively.Thehighest
and lowest averageN10–560 concentrationswere observed in the
summer (all p<0.001) and autumn (all p<0.001), respectively, at
thissamplingsite.Additionally,theaverageN10–560concentrations
did not significantly differ between spring andwinter (p=0.161).
Concentrations of particle numbers evaluated in this site were
similar to thosemeasured inotherurban areas andwere in the
range of 1.0×104–2.0×104particlescm–3. Tuch et al. (1997),
Ruuskanen et al. (2001) and Pekkanen et al. (2002) noted that
outdoor ambient particle number concentrations in eastern
Germany, in three European cities, and in Helsinki were
1.31×104particlescm–3, 1.62×104–1.83×104particlescm–3, and
1.49×104particlescm–3,respectively.Additionally,Rodriguezetal.
(2007) obtained similar results, indicating that particle number
concentrations in Milan, Barcelona and London were
2.06×104 particles cm–3, 1.44×104 particles cm–3 and 9.33×103
particlescm–3, respectively. Gao et al. (2007) demonstrated that
particle number concentrations in the summer andwinterwere
1.03×104particlescm–3 and 1.56×104particlescm–3, respectively,
in Ji’nan, China.Moreover,Gao et al. (2009) noted that particle
number concentrations were 2.85×104particlescm–3 in Taicang,
China. However, differences in particle number concentrations
amongthesemonitoringsitesmaybeduetodifferentmonitoring
conditions such as measurement time, place, season and
equipment. For example, the particle number concentrations
presented inpreviousstudiescouldbemeasured indifferentsize
rangeswithdifferentmonitoring instruments. In theTaipeiurban
area, the particle number concentrations at the traffic roadside
andhighway toll stationwere2.0×104and6.5×104particlescm–3,
respectively, and higher than those in this study (Cheng et al.,




The reduced levels of BCmass and particle number in the
autumninthisstudywasmostlylikelyattributedtothehighwind
speed conditions that favoredhorizontaldispersion.Additionally,
the highest particle number concentrations in summer could be
owingtothatmoreparticlesweregeneratedfromphotochemical
nucleation processes under the higher solar radiation (or




mass, N10–560, wind speed, temperature and relative humidity
throughout thesamplingperiod. Inspiteof thediurnalvariations
ofN10–560concentrations in the summer, thediurnalvariations in
hourly average BCmass concentrationswere similar to those of
theN10–560concentrationsinthespring,autumnandwinter.Long–
term measurement results indicate that BC mass and N10–560
concentrations peaked during the morning (7:00–9:00) and
evening (18:00–20:00) rushhours.Additionally, lowBCmassand
N10–560concentrationsexistedintheearlymorning(1:00–5:00)and
afternoon (13:00–14:00) could be likely attributed to the low
traffic emission andhighwind speed (Figure 3c), respectively, at
these two periods. However, a peak of the particle number
concentrationatmiddaywasobservedinthesummer(Figure3b).
Insummer,theelevatedparticlenumberconcentrationatmidday
maybeattributed to thatparticlenucleation likelyoccurredata




the atmosphere by photochemical nucleation under high solar
radiationintensity.Duringthewholesamplingperiod,theaverage
temperatureatnoontimewashighas33°Catthemonitoringsite
in the summer seasons (Figure3d).That iswhy thehighparticle









particles during the daytime was significantly smaller than that
during the earlymorning hours. Themode diameter of particles
wassmallestat the initialstageof themorningandevening rush
hours, indicating thatmost particles during these periods were
relativelyfreshandrelatedtotrafficemissions.Followingtherush
hours, the mode diameter increased and the particle number
decreased, likelyowing to the coagulationofparticles,especially
underhighparticlenumberconcentrationconditions. Insummer,
thenewformationofparticleswasalsoobservedduringtheperiod
10:00–14:00 throughout the photochemical nucleation process.
During thisprocess, themodediameterofparticlesdecreasedat
the initial stagewhen new small particleswere generated from
photochemical nucleation, following by an increase in themode
diameterofparticlesduetothesubsequentcoagulation.Peyetal.
(2008) and Gao et al. (2012) attributed the elevated particle
numberconcentrationsatnoontimetothenewparticleformation
promoted by photochemical nucleation. Additionally, a larger
modediameterofparticlesintheearlymorninghoursthanduring
the daytime was likely due to condensation or coagulation of
particlesunderlowtemperaturesandhighrelativehumidityinthe










road and 100m from thebusy road, inBirminghamwere about
20–30 nm, 30 nm and 30–40 nm, respectively. Rodriguez et al.
(2007)determinedthatthehourlyaverageparticlenumbermode
diameterswere36–38nminthreeurbanareasinBarcelona,Spain,
London,England,andMilan, Italy.Chengetal. (2013)noted that
thehourlyaverageparticlenumbermodediameterwas44nmata
heavytrafficroadside inTaipeiurbanarea.Modediameterofthe
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
residential and commercial area, not a major traffic area. The
distancebetweenthesamplingsiteandtheupwindtrafficroad is




3.4.Seasonalvariation in the correlationbetweenBCmassand
size–selectedparticlenumberconcentrations






N32–56,N56–100,N100–180,N180–320 andN320–560were 4.39%, 15.38%,
26.31%, 27.35%, 16.89%, 7.17% and 2.51%, respectively. MeaͲ
surement results suggest that themeanparticlenumber concenͲ
trations over these seven selected fractions were governed by
particles in the size rangeof32–100nm.According to long–term
measurement results, hourly BC mass concentrations were




correlation between hourly BC mass concentrations and hourly
N10–18 levels (or N18–32 levels) could be attributed to the highly
variableparticlenumberconcentrationsduringsampling.Particles
in a size range <32nm could be grown rapidly through gas–to–
particle reactions or coagulations in the atmosphere. Based on
measurement results, the correlations between hourly BCmass
concentrationsandsizeresolvedparticlenumberconcentrationsin
thesummerweresignificantly lowerthanthose inotherseasons,
indicating that the sources of particles in the summerwere not
exactly same as those in other seasons. Therefore, a significant
amount of particles in the summer could be generated through
photochemicalnucleation.

Additionally, long–term measurement results indicate that
mostof theBC inaerosols inTaipeiurbanareacould range from
100–180nm in size. Unfortunately, there are not anymass size
distribution data of BC to verify it. Rodriguez et al. (2008) and
Recheetal. (2011)demonstrated thatBCmassconcentrations in
anurbanareawerepositivelycorrelatedwithparticlenumberconͲ
centrations ranging from 3–1000nm. Compared with measureͲ
mentsofRodriguezetal.(2008)andRecheetal.(2011),BCmass
concentrations in this studyweremore strongly correlatedwith
particle number concentrations in a range of 100–180 nm than
thoseacquired inRodriguezetal. (2008)andRecheetal. (2011).
Moreover, Park et al. (2006) acquired similar results, indicating
thatBCmassconcentrationswerepositivelyassociatedwithpartiͲ
clenumberconcentrationsrangingfrom84–407nm,regardlessof
the season.Cheng et al. (2013) alsodemonstrated thatBCmass
concentrations were positively associated with particle number
concentrationsrangingfrom56–180nm,whichweremeasuredat





various particle size ranges, where i is the selected size range.
Except forthesummer,thedailyevolutionsoftheNi/BCratios in
these seven selected size rangeswere similar. In the summer, a
clear increase in N10–560/BC was observed during the noontime
period, coincident with maximum ambient temperature (Figure
3d). This peak in particle number concentrations was probably
caused by photochemical nucleation processes. A similar result
was acquired by the Perez et al. (2010). In this study, theNi/BC
ratioswere significantlyelevated in the size rangeof32–180nm
during the noontime period in the summer compared to other
particle size ranges, suggesting that secondary particles through
thephotochemicalnucleationheavily impacted the size rangeof
56–100nm (Figure5b), followingby100–180nm (Figure5c) and
32–56nm (Figure 5a). Additionally, the daily evolutions of the
Ni/BCratiosinthesizerangeof56–100nmand100–180nminthe
summerweresignificantlyhigher than those inotherseasons for






Long–term measurement results of this study demonstrate
thatBCmassconcentrations in thespring,summer,autumn,and
winter are 3.3ʅgm–3, 3.2ʅgm–3, 2.4ʅgm–3, and 3.1ʅgm–3,
respectively.Additionally,theN10–560concentrations inthespring,
summer, autumn, and winter are 1.5×104particlescm–3,
1.7×104 particles cm–3, 1.1×104 particles cm–3, and 1.4×104
particlescm–3,respectively.Intheautumn,thelowestBCmassand
particlenumberconcentrationsaremost likelyowing to thehigh
windspeedconditionthatfavoreddispersionofparticulatematter.
Additionally,thehighestparticlenumberconcentrationsobserved
in the summer can be due to that the activities of the chemical
nucleationandgas–to–particlereactions inthesummeraremore
intense than those in other seasons. In this sampling site, the
numberfractionsforN10–18,N18–32,N32–56,N56–100,N100–180,N180–320
and N320–560 are 4.39%, 15.38%, 26.31%, 27.35%, 16.89%, 7.17%
and 2.51%, respectively. Hourly BC mass concentrations are
significantly positively correlated with hourly N100–180
concentrations at the sampling site. In the summer, a clear
increase in N10–560/BC is observed during the noontime period,





health effects. Therefore, it is an interesting issue in further
investigations to demonstrate thatmost BC in aerosols in urban
areas is in the submicron size range.Additionally,how to reduce




 N10–18 N18–32 N32–56 N56–100 N100–180 N180–320 N320–560 N10–560
Spring –0.089 0.214 0.597 0.742 0.798 0.765 0.640 0.734
Summer –0.150 0.050 0.338 0.505 0.595 0.559 0.291 0.500
Autumn –0.061 0.250 0.588 0.687 0.754 0.722 0.553 0.696
Winter –0.075 0.285 0.648 0.770 0.806 0.778 0.753 0.761
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